SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS


• “A new tool for molar distalization: the L-distalizer” poster presentation (in coll. with Giraudo P) - 114th AAO Annual Session” New Orleans, Louisiana (USA), April 25-29 2014.


• “Orthodontic treatment of a long face sindrome: case repotr of a five years follow-up” poster presentation ( in coll. with E. Gasperoni - D. Celli ) — 79th Congress of the European Orthodontic Society, Prague, June 2-6 2003.


• “Occlusal rehabilitation in orthodontic patients with TMJ disease: diagnostic and therapeutic problems” poster presentation ( in coll. with Celli D.) — 76th Congress of the European Orthodontic Society, Crete (Greece), June 2–6 2000.